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WE-- MDBULLY AND BRAGGART.

THE PUBLIC KECOBD.OP, J. II EN-1IB- IX

McULNE.
YOU ARE RESPECTFULLY INVITED

Dr. C W. Benson, of Baltimore, Md., prepares a
sain cure that Is the best thing for skin diseases
ever known. It ores eczema, tetter, rlng-woi-m

and all rough and scaly ekln diseases In the short-
est time. Sold by all at SI per package.

Nervousness, peevishness, and fretting, so often
connected with overworked females' lives, is rapid-
ly relieved by Brown's iron Bluera.

Be sensible. You have allowed your bowels to
become habitually costive, your liver has becometorpid, th&same iking ails your kidneys, and you
are just used up - Now he sensible, g.t a pHekageor bottle of Kidney-Wor-t, take it faithfully andsoon you will foiget you have tny such oigans. foryou will be a well man Albany Journal,

WE ARE NOW READY TO SHOW
One of lie Haodsoiaest Skte of Gtodi' ever Shiwa ii Chir'otte.

Leek at Our French Dress Patterns from to f115.0a.

Onr M Comprises EYHRYTMG NEW ia FANCY. DRESS GOODS BM TMSUNGS.

Silks, Satins, Moires, Ottomans,

SURAHS AND BROCADES ix endless variety.
Cashmaros, Henrietta:, Empress, Shoodahs, SilH

VELVLT , VELVETINGS. Plain ana Brocade rLfT!VF:L,S.
SVIi lXGS, UEPEIL4.NTjl, &Cm

A BINDZOMX LINE OF

DOLMMIS, CLOAKS, ULSTERS AND JACKETS'
Look at Them. TBUNKS and YALIdX3, a large stock ot .

, 1 KILI TOE NEGROES .

out and exterminate.them. He avowed
his purpose to be to get a Democratic
majority by killing negroes if he
couldnt get it in. any other way."

Such is the man whom the colored
voters of - the State are asked to sup-
port 1 ' -

A BULLT, A BEAGOART ANI SNEAK.

A man who vowed that hej would be
Governor of South Carolina, or have a
military government, but slinks away
at the first hint of; danger at Winns-
boro. A man whp wanted to throw the
colored people out Intd be road, in
1876 it they did .hot vote the Demo-
cratic, ticket, and Who is no w hugging
the hegrbes to hjs. breast , and howling
against the Democracy.:.

, "
WHO CAN TRUST HIM?

Certainly the colored people ought
not to repose any uonfidence in one who
has been so bitter.an enemy and who
worked so actively for their overthrow.
They have had some sense beaten into
them." The honest white people ot the
Statecanhot vote for iim, for he has
neither the ability, nor the will, nor the
manhood to serve them: faithfully. A
patriot without principle, a leader with-
out a party, a reformer

'
without charac-

ter,' '

A POOR MISERABLE PRETENDER,
hoping to build up his own fortunes at
the expense of public decency, J . Hen-
drix McLane merits the derision of

IILo Q lro
at viewv

V ham anrlhlni inn mint In nrtfiva etirwa
nail as!wm bs glad to sbow you everything we
our pitouei not low.fBough. . .

-- iT- rTl n Li --i
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Tou are invited to call THIS DAY for the inspection of

OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF

TTINJE CLOTIlIlNrG-- ,

Gents' Famishing Goods and Hats.

h. IBerwanger & Mro.9

LEADING FASHIOVABLIS CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS,

f '

j

HlVt THE BFST STOCKED

CARPET DEPARTMENT, VIZ:

Carpets, Rugs, Door Mate,

ALSO

LACE CURTAINS,

la Western North Carolina.

Alexander & Harris.
spt?4

OUR STOCK
,V DRESS GOODS are equal t any In the city

V--
T la variety, style and cheapness

ALr X4.MKR & HVHBIS.
sep(24

KID GLOVES
KB a specialty wlih us this season. We haveA not attempted 10 furnish a cheitp Kl , but-- a

gouri oris. ALfeXAflDKK A UAUH13.
st-p- i 24

OUR STOCK
fY Bf&'.lN. CASRMWKK Rnd CLOTH GOODS
J 1a the largest ever offer d by us before.

ALKXiMDUB &HERTd
86' 12 I

ASK TO SEE
OL Ft CASTOR GLOVES Sarah Barnbardt style.

They are ureitv and eheao.
ALEXiNt Ea 4 HARRIS.

sept24

LADIES
TV ILL fl d an f leeant line of L .WES CLO THS

V and C'LOAKI GS xt niir h m.u
ALEXANDKK fc HARRIS.

sept'24

YOUNG GENTS
"X7 ILL find a suptrb stock of HEADY MADE

cLOTfllNU.
ALEXlNDFR 4HRRI3.

ser t'24

OUR STOCK
OF Ladles' Misses and Children's HOSIERY Is

large, cheap and well assorted.
ALKXi-VDK-

B & HARKH.
sept24

DON'T FORGET
WE kef p the largest Stock of CaRP TS in

Western Nortn Carolina,
ALHXlNDEU fc HARRIS.

sept'24

A MAGNIFICENT
CTOCKcf T'BLE LINENS, TOWELS, DOY--
O LIES. NAPKINS, 6. etc. ' T " - -

ALEXANDER A HARRI3.
sept24

rail n,
DEALERS IN

Boots, Shoes, Hals, Trunks,

AND VALISES.

The First

--OF OUR

SaLLi WINTER STOCK

HAS ARRIVAD.

PEORAM & CO.
F YOU WANT A NICK PAIR OF

Miff, EsesaDd Childreo's Shoes,1!

Of any kind you can get them at

PEGrRA MA & CO S
IF Y6U WANT- -

frank, alise,op.;Satfet

with all the latest Improvements, go to
!

jjKGRAM & CP'S.
IF YOD WISH THE LATEST IN n:

SttK or CASSIUERE HATS

Yon em find It at . .

PEGRAM & CO'Sl
OUB STOCK OF,

MS, RENTS' AD YOUTHS

BOOTS AND SHOES

atan Wfected wlft .ppat' ea, and soon yop
i ".v! eaa mo w.fia ,x&' I'M .HMHKV'tf UO.

YOU WANT,
'1 I'-l'- Jil'i'o t s

J ).! l.'iw ht !-
- r v

TO ATTEND THE

Gran mm
OF OUR

Fall Stock,
Which will be ready for your lnspec ion on

Friday, 22nd Day of September,

and It will compare with any stock of

Z3X8.1T 600BS
IN THE SOUTH.

Embracing all the novelties of the season, as it is
well known that OUR HOUSE keeps np with all
new stylf s as they appear In the market You
will find in this stock Bilks and Batins In all shades
and prices. Also a large line ot Plashes and Vel-

vets. Dress Goods in everything new. running tn
price from 10c to $5 per yard. We will sell you a
good colored Cashmere Dress at from 81.50 to $2
a pattern. Black and Mourning Goods a special-
ty. A full line of Dress Flannels in all colors and
prices from 2Hc to 81.25 per yard. We have a
full line of Goods for making Cloaks and Jackets,
also Fur Trimmings A large stock of Domestics
and bheetlnes. males', Gents' and Children s
Underwear, Hosiery and cloves In everything that
is new. In fact anything that can be found in a
first class i ry Goods Store, from a five cent Calico
to a fifteen dollar Lace Collar. Call and see us as
early as possible and we will take pleasure In
showing our stock. Very respectfully.

septl7 T. L. 8BIGLE & CO.

Diphtheria.
A cold or aore throat may not seem to

mount to much, and If promptly attended
to can easily be cured; but neglect Is often
followed by consumption or diphtheria,
No medicine has ever been discovered which"
acts so quietly and surely In such cases aa --

PERRY DAVIS PAIN KILLER. The-prom- pt

use of this invaluable remedy has
Baved thousands of Uvea

PERRY DAVIS PAIN KILLER 13
not an experiment. It has been before the
public for forty years, and Is most valued
where it is best known.

A few extracts from voluntary testimonials
read sife follows:

Paet KrLi.EB has been my household remedy for
colds for the past twenty-seve- n years, and nave
never known it to fall in effecting a cure.
L. 8. Crocker, Willi aims ville, N. Y.

For thirty years I have used Pain Ktlzx.il, and
found It a never-failin- g remedy for colds and sore
throat Babton Seaman.

Have received immediate relief from colds and
sore throat, and consider your Pain Ktller an
mvaluable remedy. Geo. B. Evkbstt, Dickinson,

I have just recovered from a very severe cold,
which I have had for some time. I could get no
relief until I tried your Pain Killeb, which
relieved me immediately. I will never again be
without it C. O. Force, Lowndes, Ga.

Have used Pain Killer in my family for forty
Eears, and have never known it to fail. Ransom

Waynesboro, Ga.
I began using Pain Killer In my family twenty.

Dve years ago and have used it ever since, and havefound no medicine to take its place. B. w. Dyer.Druggist, Oneida, N. Y.xor wnoopmg-cougn- . and croup it is the bestpreparation made. We would not be without it. ivuuh, mutiny aims. va.
For .twenty-fiv- e years I have used Pain Killerfor colds and chapped lips, and consider it the best

metucauo ever on erect. , Wilmington,

I was Buffering severely with bronchitis, and my
tnroat was so inflamed I could scarcely swallowany food. I was advised to try your Pain Killer,ana after taking a few doses was completely
cured. T. Wilkinson.

Dr. Walton writes from Coshocton : Your Pain

nine lnRtanr- - 1 hiM von Hhnmd
uiou auuwu UJ uiw wunu--

Mrs. Ellkm B. Mason writes: My son was taken
violently sick with diphtheria, high fever, and cold
chills. Ha many cbfldreo have died hare, I was
afraid to eail a physician, and tried your Pain
Killer. He was taken on ' Sunday, and on
Wednesday his throat was clear. It was a won-
derful cure, and I wish It coul4 M known to thepoor mothers who are losing bo aaanyh&dren.

For Chills and Fever PAIS KICER has
no equal It cures whenverythiBg else falls.

Delays are often dangerous. A bottle ot
Fain Killer 4n the house is a safeguard that
no family should be without.

All druggists sen It at a5-c- soc. and $1.00
per bottle.

PERRY DAVIS A SON, Proprietors,
Providence, R. I.

ept d tw sept & ocL ' '

The Central Bote

H. C. ECCLES, PROPRIETOR.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Hotel was completed In 1872, and newTHIS made m 1875. "THE CENTRAL"
is situated on Independent Square, occupying
halt a block on Trade street. In the business cen-
tre of the City, In Cose proximity A Banks, Ex-
press Iand Telegraph offices, and eommandlng a
mountain view of more than fifty miles.

The Intention of the Proprietor fa, not only to
resent to the traveling public one of the finest
otel Buildings in the Soatb. "but one of themost

.complete and best conducted Hotels In all its dlf--
Tflivm rtonrtixmenEs. -

Havlne recently been decorated .and Ireecoedf
throughout, It is not only one, of the most beauti-tuUfeuttn- e.

. ; ;,J '

; LEADING AND, PALACE HOTEL f ."'

nf4Tu RraitH: S rvna nf OnmmpMlal Tnnrlata.
pleasure seeker and resident guesw.
1 H-- a.

en
sDectTully solielU a share of patronage from M--h

who would enlov andaDDreclate a home com bin--
tog elegance, besnity rand --comfort to all icsap--iiilnttn ab(b an1 oiinAnrtH!nrMi V' I

BATES2rfn4$2 60 per day, acrdinrf
to location. -- -. .. septa

WHEELER&Y7ILS0N

Itniit
Lightest Running and Best S wing Haohlaa in tha

World, Tif It before buyingriy otherT

; AGENTS, WAWTKIH 31pr Send for' Terms and Price JLlst --fl A
Wheeler de- WttM TCsMfctnrfX Ct
I f.; r.-- -- .. vWCHJfjONn,TiTj.i,. a gz-

P6. tUX-WVX-
. A4ht, Charlotte, N. C.'

may W

i
i eheap at oft --v.v.
T.TT .5rfTTw 4aw wramM.rM I

' iSwtortl-cbfte- f ttsifj anoege--

Comical Contrast Between his Threat
of Military Government and His Con-

duct at Winnsboro' The Greenback
Apostle an, ei-Knkl- oi, an ei-K- ed

Shirt and a Bloody Negro Killer
Always Ready for Ambush and Mur-

der, but Always Running Away from
Danger.

Cor. Charleston (3. C.) News and Courier.

Columbia, S. C Sept 20. The be-hivi-

of J. Hendrix . McLane, the
Greenback candidate for Governor of
South 'Carolina; at" Winnsbdro' yester-
day will not surprise, those whQj are
familiar with bis record. On accepting
the nomination for Governor, with up-

lifted hands and eyes fixed on the ceil-

ing, he ; declared : T will be Governor,
or by the Eternal we will have a mili-
tary government." This harmonizes
about as i well with his conduct at
Winnsboro' as his oaths and threats
years ago' agreed with his conduct when
the hour of danger came. Throughout
his life McLane has been metaphori-
cally

THIRSTING FOR GORE,

and nothing but blood, and oceans of it,
would satisfy him as loDg as there was
no danger that what he invited would
come. The contrast between the pro-
testations of the man and his conduct,
and the recollection of his treachery,
will go far to account for the mde man-- ,
ner in which he was treated by a few
undisciplined Democrats at the Winns-
boro' meeting.

The home of J. Hendrix McLane is
at Feasterville, in Fairfield county. He
is without education and a miserably
poor speaker, and his whole political
career

GIVES THE LIE
to his present empty professions of fair
dealing, free speech and- political re-
form. Whenever and wherever Mc-
Lane has been able to prevent it, there
has been neither free speech nor fair
play in South Carolina. The colored
people of the State have never had a
more heartless enemy than he, and if
he did not make a colored graveyard of
South Carolina it was only because he
could not keep his courage up to the
sticking point when the critical mo-
ment came.

M'LANE AS A KTJKLUX.

Years ago when rumors of Kuklux-is- m

filled the air J. Hendrix McLane
paraded him3elf ostentatiously as one
of the band. He avowed himself ready
to undertake anything that was de-
manded of him. But as a matter of
course nothing was demanded. Mc-
Lane had succeeded, however, in scar-
ing himself by his stories of his ex-
ploits, and when the Kuklux prosecu-
tions began he fl.--d from the State and
remained absent for some years.

In 1876 he returned to South Carolina
and
JOINED THE RED SHIRT DEMOCRACY,

being just as violent then in his declar-
ations of hostility to the negroes as he
had been in Kuklux times. He went
far beyond the most extreme regular
Democrats in the county. McLane de
clared that "if the negroes could not be
taught any sense, it should be beaten
into them," and that armed men ought
to be posted along the highways to
shoot them down if they attempted to
go to the polls. Of course the Democra-
cy had no taste for such proceedings as
these, but the fact remains that McLane
advocated

PROSCRIPTION AND BLOODSHED

and must be presumed to have been
sincere in doing it. Duting the cam-
paign he was president of the Feaster-
ville Democratic club, and secretary
pro tern, of the Democratic executive
committee of the county. All accounts
agree in saying that he was the most
extreme- - man in the county,and that
the Democratic leaders bad as much
trouble in restraining him from attack-
ing the poor .colored men in those days
as Maj. Tom Woodward had in keeping
the exuberant Democrats from kicking
him more than once at Winnsboro' yes-
terday. McLane was adjutant for Maj.
Woodward in organizing the clubs in
Fairfield county, and the order book
containing his crooked chirography is
still in existence.

A few years ago McLane had in his
possession a gun which he claimed to
have captured in a raid which he made
on the colored people in the spring of
1871. At that time a negro company
had been organized in Fairfield county
and was drilling at night. The Toads
were picketed by the company and the
neighborhood was considerably alarm-
ed. An attack was made upon the
company and one negro was shot.
Whether McLane shot him or not I am
unable to say, but he claims to have
been the hero of that raid and boasts of
his prowess on that occasion. Yet was
he

; ALWAYS DISPOSED TO RUN

when trouble came.
In 1878 he organized a Greenback

club at Feasterville. At one ot the
meetings a, squabble took place and
McLane fancying himself in danger re-
treated to the Universalist church.
The story is that .he rftrt so fast that a
bag of Fiat money would have found a
secure resting place on his extended
coat-tai- l. Before the election 6f 1876
McLane urged ?the. Feasterville Demo-- ;
cracy to pass a resolution binding every
Democrat to refuse employment to any
negro who would not vote the Demo-
cratic ticket, and he demanded further
that the Democrats should evict, from
their house and throw into the road
yjry jriegro who remained L

contuma-
cious. The more conservative Demo- -

crata resistey, this proposition and it
The night before the

dav 'of the election he tried to i6t a
squad of democrats to go ihto aihruSh
,nd

, y--;
-

SHOOT. 4ofN THE .NEGROES .

as they wended. .beir way during the
night towards the polls. One of his
fcuklux exploits was to place a coffin
With a blood-curdlin- g inscription at the
4oor of Wyatt Coleman, who was at
the time a trial justice. Coleman
tracked McLane to his house and open-
ly accused lim having '$ done the
work, which McLane did not deny.
I Mr. R. J. McCarley, sheriff of Fair-
field county, gives the: following ao-fcou-nt

of . .. ....

ONE ELECTION KXP.LOIT&i

"On the hTght before the election in
1876 1 was sent to reasterviue with
United States Marshal Grant who went
there fori the, purpose of manipuJatiQg
the election: ad to arrest any manvin-;- ,
terfering with the' election. On e

and Israel Bird were,
sent to Feasterville with Republican?
jtickets tot. dtriuUonTheV caned;:
on Grant to procecmnem. ynen we
feol tovEeasterirywe'tdppedatth
hbbse M'MajorFossettt which McLanbl
jhad xnveneClnto aT perfect aitnorj
jA?ont 2 orSjphel
inegroes uegaitjw i:qoaici unuu x easnsr- -'

viiie, in Bquaup ui-w- ow

tteir pistols fhurrahiwr or fjharn-- i

ffthefl tlrtd" Bfibt d9wn
drM0rtla.Bj ifms ad ksyeaTttKN

iheltarlepjdlyJMt
aates t:)Mfcr8halname Green toppec
(tinta tbroadvanarinade the;jj4
slirrfeanatidn..ve'toW';'th
theyclid nqfi disperse aalgo to wPPHl
killed, McLane'B poUcywa tor, ;

Whih other Baking Powders are largely
edufterated with Alum and other hurtful
druge,

has been kept unchanged in all its original
purity and strength. The best evidence of
its safety and effectiveness is the fact of
its having received the highest testimoni-gf- o

from the most eminent chemists in the
United States, who have analyzed it, from
its introduction to the present time. No

other powders show so good results by the
true test the TEST OF THE OVEN.

IT IS A PURE FRUIT ACID BAKING POWER
KA-D-E B-Y- "'

STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago, 111., and St. Louis, Mo.,

Uarnifierarer- - of Lnpulla Teaat Gems, nr. Prtae'i Special
VlaTOriag XstracU, and Dr. FrM tatqaa Perftiama.

POLLS
I K3

X DISORDERED LlYER
IS THE BANE

of the present generation. It la for the
Cure of this disease and its attend

E, BILIOTJSNESS, DYS-

PEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, PILES, etc, that
frTJTT'S PILLS have gained a world-wid- e

reputation Wo Bemedy haa ever been
disoovered that acta so gently on the
digestive organs, giving them vigor to as-
similate food. As a natural result, the
frervous 8ystem la Braced, the Muscles
are Developed, end the Body Robust.

CH-ill-
ls and JPever.

B. RIVAL, a Planter at Bayon Sara, IjS says :
My plantation Is in a malarial district. For
several years I could not make half a crop on
sceount of bilious diseases and chills. I was
nearly discouraged when X beer an the naa ot
TDT.T'S PILLS. The result was marvelous :
my laborers soon became hearty and robust,
sad I have had no further trouble.

They relieve the engorged EJvcr, eleanae
the Blood from poisonous humors, andsaw the bowels to net with-out which no one can feel well.Try this remedy fairly, and yon wfttnfaa healthy Digestion, Vlsroroua Body, PoreBlood, Strong Nerves, and a Sound Liver.
Price. 5Cents. Offlee, 35 Murray Mfc, tt. Y.

TUn'S HAIR DVE.
OBa v H.tR or Wuihkcks chan (fed to s Otossr

Black oy a single application of this Dyb. Itimparts a natural color, and acts Instantaneously.
Sold oy Druggists, or sent by express on receipt

of One Dollar.
Office, SS Murray Street, New Yorlc

TUTYS WA.SXJA.Ij of FolMaele--(Dr. a and Vmmful Mtpm 1
be Msilwl FBSI mt mpp44omtin.J

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM.

This elegantdressLag
is preferred by those
"whohavetisedit,toany

article, on ae
(Bumlar of its soperipr

and purity.
.It contains materials
only,that are beneficial
to tne scalp and haix
anddlways'

Rest ores the Yovthhl Color to 6re or Faded Hair
Parkers Hair Baaa Is finely perfumed and Is
warranted to prevent felling oTtbe hair and to re-
move dandruff asdfechlng. . HxseOx Sc Co., N.Y.

SOc and $1 ilu,at dalenlnlragt4MdidiMt.

P.UHOSR'S
GltJGERTOtllC

A Suiierfatfvs HeaRB aftd Strendfh Beiforsr.
If you are ajhchanle orfariner,- - worn out with

overwork, or a mother run down by family or boose '

hold duties try PaS-kS'-
S Ginger Tonic.

If you are & fewywJmlnister or business man ex
hausted by mental strain or anxious cares, do not take
intoxicafingstiitnlares,butuse Parker'sGinger Tonic

IfyoUbaHS Consumption, Dyspepsia; : Rheums.
lsnj,,Kidney$ rS'Wl'WiS or any disorder of the lungs,
stomal r blood or nenres,TARlcHR-'- s Ginghr
Tonic willoure you. ItU the Greatest EloodPurifier
And the iBett anil Surest Cough Cure .Ever Used.'

If yon arte Wasting away from age, dissipatum or
any disease or weakness and require a stimulant talcs
Ginger Tonic at once ; it will invigorate and build '

you up from the first dose but will never intoxicate.
It has saved hundreds of lives; it may save yours.

CATJTION ! ie ill jnbrtitntei. Pm-W- i Glnjr Tank k
eompoied of the bertrwrwltml agenti In tht wrld, andkntirty
different from preprtiont of ginger alone. Send for circular to
UbcQZ & Co., N. Y. 50c A $1 tisevat dealcn ta drngi.

, . GREAT SAVING BUTINO DOLLAR 6tZZ.

i J Iu Heh knd. lasting Aigrance has taada this
ilelightful perfume exoeedingly popular. There
isnothnVliken!.J Irisi&ifUneFuitBS

jTOVouGitKi-iiootorgnatmte- of

oorry bottla. Aay drogglit or dealar in penhmarv
can inpply yon. 85 and 75 cent shet.

lARGE SATIKO BUTINO tSei gIZK.'

2f1owcw,'
DOBRLHS' STARCH, ROUSH,

An important dis

covery, by whicl

every family maj
give their linen '

' ' . '
i iWW' that beautiful fin-I-sh

A rjepiliar to fine

w .v. tm. laundry work.

..Askyoar Grocer..

J. B. DOBBINS, Phaadelphia, Pa.
--FOR 8ALti' RT J S, SPENCER A CO
and FIELtrnsltd-- Citarlot , ,

METROPDUTAH LIFE UHVE1LEDI
I P,.cHHi-jrawu-a-B-jixt,.;,- (.

SOOfiget. 'iSOHtutrttleuf "

tUrralintrmwHea of hig aadiww LUMa 'S
'

Wia eibiaa : (aatikia's faUiM aiui toroUt lea : bafa-- od Uia
aoenaa ; tricks of sratty deceivers'; city's rich' and poor: ;

InnolTHi ill ii I T" a nniiiimua; rug nuDceas. j
Wirta : old hoarr-Mtad- ed stooera
BnmCTW-i-- ii roaaouama jnonnpn uwiwiiBMrfr
Hnr KcveLat-on-a I Sricm ttm. JUnafd oraUr frao.,

Wo. Add. 'ANCHOB PUBL M'U CO. ,
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$200,000,000 LOST

In Georgia Gold Mines That Can Here
after be Saved by a New Process.

Atlanta Constitution.
tip to the commencement of the war

there had passed through the branch
mint at Dahlonega over twenty million
dollars of gold dust, and a low estimate
will place the amount extracted, by the
ordinary metnoas, m the state of Geor
gia, at forty million dollars. It has
been known all the while that by the
etude, simple ways of amalgamation
practiced at the gold mills, much of the
gold escarped with the tailings and, was
lost rorever in tne beds of the streams

Some publication has been made of a
new processor saving gold, invented by
Dr. S. of Forsyth county,
Georgia. Dr. Charles is a Bavarian, a
graduate of the royal engineering and
mining schools of Frieburg in Saxony,
and gained a valuable practical' experi
ence among the mines or the Hartz
mountains, a modest, unassuming
man, Dr. Charles is, perhaos. the best
posted gold mining and gold milling ex
pert in tne country. He is the owner
of an immense lead of refractory ore
on tne jitowan river, in j. orsyth coun-
ty, which it is impossible to work pro- -
ncaoiy Dy tne present system or atrial
gamauon witn quicksilver on copper
piates. i o save tne gold in this ore,
Dr. Cbartes invented a process which
he attaches to the ordinary stamp mill,
ueginmug wnere it leaves on, mat is, ne
taues tne ore pulp that has been crush-
ed by the stamps and passed over the
copper plates, direct into his apparatus
instead of passing away as tailings,
and further manipulates'it, getting five
times as much gold on his silvered
clothes, precipitated there by electrici-
ty generated by a small dynamo electro
machine, as is saved by the copper
plates of the stamp mill, over which it
has passed.

Last week Dr. Chailes, having at-
tached a somewhat incomplete appara-
tus to the first-clas-s 10 stamp mill, at
the Franklin and McDonald gold mines,
under the management of Col. A. H.
Moore, in Cherokee county, in a two
day's run, practically demonstrated the
entire success of his invention. After
the mercury tables of the stamp mill
had done their best and the pulp had
left them, ordinarily to flow in the Eto-
wah river, it was run directly into Dr.
Charles's silvered cloth, electric amal-
gamator which retained and saved five
times more gold than the mercury ta-
bles of the istamp mill retained and
saved.

This invention which Dr. Charles
proposes to give to the mining world, is
of incalculable value to the owners of
the universally refractory gold ores of
Georgia, Virginia, the Carolinas and
Alabama, as well as to the whole coun-
try. Just think of it! In order to ob-
tain forty million dollars of gold, two
hundred millions have been wasted in
Georgia alone !

Dr. Chacles's process will revolution-
ise the sjilling and reduction of refrac-- ;

tory eold.ores and render immensely
profitabl6)Wiiat.has been hitherto com
paratively valueless.

A Cure for Brighi's Disease.
Chicago Herald.

Jame8iR.BartlettyOf-New.Milfoi- d, a
few weeks ago was almost dying with
Bright's disease"; !h fact; Be was pro-
nounced incurable and was reduced to
almost a 8keleton JSome of his friends
rcommen,ded U him the SpUowing
remedy;

Take sweet cider and place in it a lot
of old nails, iron hoops, spikes, and let
it stand uujil te cider has absorbed
abundance of the iron rust, then drink
four or five glasses daily.

Mr. Bartle'tt followed out the pecu-
liar prescription to the letter and the
result has been, marvelous. Color has
returned to' his cheek, flesh to his
limbs, and to all appearances he is rap-
idly gaining health and is in. a fair way
for recovery:

So Say we all of U
' ' T IJjSi.O.i .

There la a wonderful unanimity among the phy-
sicians (and their name is lealon)whd have"trit d
and prescribed Hunt's Btemedy-t- o their" --patients.
They agree in Its inestimable J lot affec-
tions of the ildpeys liver, bladdfet .and urinary
orgaji A,' It A.&fl one-suc- h, ah woMwtthyel
lou8 directness and power. It is SgaJnst tne rules
of the medical fraternity to give written iestlmo-lal- s

in favor of "proprietary medicines," but we
have scores of verbal.- - testimonies fiom the best
physicians as to the value of Hunt's Bemedy. It
ts pieced among their most valued prescriptions,
and used in severe cases of kidney and liver dis-
ease as f reelv as Is aulnine as an an tl periodic.
With 'such an endorsement, one cannot go wioug
tn buying this medicine ior mmseu, ana iouowmg
the fpecTficdlrecUo-- u. which accompany U , ?

f ; Xofnmf Mther8l! kthlrsni s ,

WrWUilbed bt night infl Brufefen ot W
rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the
excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If so, go at
Once and get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOWS
SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little
Sufferer immediately depend upon It : there Is no
mistake about it There is not a mother on earth
Who has ever used it, who will not tell you at once
that it will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child, operat-
ing like maglo.1' It is perfectly! safe to use In all
tales, and' pleasant to the taste, and is the pre-
scription of one of the oldest and best physicians
andmfFses 1& the United States.:-- : Sold everywhere.
25 cent?. 4 bottle.

A Great Dry Goods Honc.
The retirement of A T. Stewart & Co., from the

tetait Pry Goods business Ddaees Stern Brothers in
the leadof all others in the United &ttes. This
great dry goods; hou8 is six stories high, has s
frontage of 75 feet on 23d street, is 200 feet deep
running through to 22d street A. fall catalogue

Illustrated and containing all Inform vSxtenslveiy to enabler, todies who cannot visit
the city, to do their shopping satisfactorily and
Intelligently by mail, has just been Issued.
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